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'i{hile Milab nanufaobures sone 30 noders of rnicrophones, including severalspecial 1t,ens for the niLilary, t,he conpany durlng its nore than 40 yearsexperience in the developnent and deslgn of a oous t i c/electronrc producrs,
has recently becone more specialized in producing some of ths hlghes!quality nicrophones that the state of bhe art wlll pernit.

Milabs design phllosophy on a1l of its products .is to render the nostrrtransparentrr natural 11ve sound !hat can be achieved within thelinltations whLch the product apprication dictates. I'Ie do not berieve infarsely rrcoloringrr rhe sound...no artificiar 'enhancenentr in the nicrophonels allolred, Leavlng that to the eixing console 1n lhe fi.nal nix.
Because of lhls purislic philosophy, al1 Milab nl.crophones exhibiL arenarkable clarity and purity of sound which 1s as free of dislortion,free of proxinity effect, free of off-axis colorlng as the laws of physlcs
al1ow.

To fuLly appreciate the fine qualities of l,lILAB nicrophones, bhey nusl belistened tor preferrably in a studlo environnent wirh good quri-ity liv"instrueents. conparison ristening tests, even with the standard voicevowel, plosive and sibilant sounds glve a-n excell-ent indication of theirsuperlor perfornance- But' a live acoustic instrunenr 111 usualty bestartling to the first tine ristener. For sone i! is the rirst tire tireywilL have heard the instrunent as it really is. Try it! Then, and onty thenwill you realize r.rhat a true varue the Mirab professlonar nicrophon"" lr".
Nalurallyr placenenl of lhe nlcrophone is vibal , and careful .one-earedn
listenlng to the sound source will glve inportant clues as to where toprace lhe nicrophone, for it usualry hears nore and better than the adult
hunan ear.

Listed below are sone brief appllcarion and conparison notes on rhe mostpopular of our Milab professionaL nicrophones.

F-69 cARDr0rD DYNAI'iIC. Thls is a rugged high output nicrophone which hasvery little proximily effect and is excellent for all around use, andparticularly for hand held vocals. It conpares to the Sennheiser 441, butis nuch lighter in weighr' creaner in soundr' but has srightly nore handnoise whj-ch is not a problela with professionaL vocalists.

CL-4AD/BD ELE0TRET LAvALTER. This is just about the best ravalier
ni.crophone available. Rugged' snooth Lailored response for chest placement,
high output l-eveL, qulet. Try placlng it in an acoustic guibar and you willbe anazed at the natural pure sound.



MILAB PNOFESSIONAL I.{ICROPHONES FEATURES

Dc-63 VARTABLE coNDENsEn. This is our largest selling of a1r Mirab nodels.It has 11 conbinations of patlern controL pJ.us 2 posltions of pad and 2positions of 1ow frequency ro11-off ( 44-conbinat,ions of pallern, pad andlo-cu! 1n all). Pattern and Pad selection is by neans of highly reliabJ.ering switches and a 6-pos1lion porentioneter placed convenientry on the
body of the mlcrophone. The rarge recrangular dual me&brane condenser
capsule 1s unlque and is approxinalely one-inch in surface area which
provi.des a puriby of sound that nusl be experienced. conpared to lhe AKc
414, the DC-63 is snoother in response without the redginessr of the 4,i4.
The DC-63 1s usually conpared to the Neunan U-82 where the transparency of
sound is nost notlceabre. rt has found uses 1n arr applicationg froro very
close vocal or drun plck-up, to distant placenent where lhe anbiance of the
environment is desired.

DC-73 CAnDIoID CoNDENSEn. Here is a superb hlgh level, close working all
around microphone. Great for hand held vocaLs because of the capsulelsolation and the built-in electronic pop-flrler. rt has a rarge dianeter
clrcurar condenser elenent, and the shock resLstant steer nesh grirr nay be
renoved easily for cleaning. We have the DC-23 in use over druns, on therrhotn brass, for screaning vocals in bolh lhe studio and live pA. It has
superior front to back ratio lrlth snooth on-off axis response, usuarlyproviding 2 to 3 dB addiLibnar galn before feedback over nost othercardioid condenser brands.

Dc-96 cAnDrorD coNDENsEn. one of the snallest and flnest sounding studio
condenser mlcrophones money can buy. This one has lo be heard to bebelieved. rt has no frlll.s, no pad, no roll-off swilch, and 1t does not get,in the way of the perforner. rt unobtrusively glves a sound so rich, furl
and pure that you w1.11 wonder why you ever thougbt of using a U_4i. tne
DC-96 employs the saee bype of rectangurar capsure as the DC-63. The DC-96is used overhead the druns (about 1rr above the drun head. We do not
reconnend thal pLacenent), for vocars (wi.th wlndscreen) and for nediuedistance pickup... anywhere natural sound is wanted, and a cardloid is
needed .

TC-4v and rc-4v-s vAnTABLE nEMoTE coNTRoLLLED coNDENSER. The TC-4v
microphones provide the facirtty to renotely contror patrern. They use rhe
sane unique rectangular condenser capsule as lhe Dc-63, but are snalLer i.nphysical slze. They nay be used in the sane appticalions as the DC_63 or
DC-96.

VM-40/41 CONDENSER. (VM-40 oI,INI-D In EcT I ONAL. & VM-41 CAnDIOID): These Iwo
nlerophones share lhe sane quality fealures of being very rugged and verysmall in slze (11/15n x 4-3rl8tt long). Both have a buj.IL-in iour position
ring switch on lhe body to ser"ect 10 dB pad in eiLher flat or high pass
response. They provide superb perfornance overhead the druns, on brass,
sLrings and on lhe acoustlc gui-tar. The vM series conpare nost favorably t,o
the AKC 451 , but have smoother response without the peaky sound of the
451. The inherent noise is very low, and off axis response snooth.
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MILAB STEREo MICRoPHoNES - MSXY-8, XY-8. To serve the needs of the esoteric
recording narket, Milab offers a variety of very high quality stereo
condenser nicrophones and nicrophone syslems. The MSXY and XY-8 stereo
nicrophones utilize the widely acclained rectuangular dual nenbrane
condenser capsules and offer either renote varj-able pattern control or
coincident cardioid operation. Self noise is exlrenefy low being less than
22 dBA in the !,1SXY-8 and less than 18dBA for the IY-8. one capsule nay be
rotaled Lhrough 180 degrees.

The XY-82 is a coincident cardioid and is Lhe latest addition to the Milab
stereo nicrophone line. IL has very low self nolse (16 dBA)r has high
slgnal oulput and enploys a si.ngle nenbrane condenser elenent. one capsule
nnay be rotated through 180 degrees.

POl,tER SUPPLIES - MIPoW is MiLabs tradename for 48 vott phantomt type
powering. There is, however, one inportant advantage of mPoW and that is
that the 48 volt power is blocked fron lhe nicrophone oulput signal 1ines.
This is inperative if one is using a nixing console lrhose nicrophone input
is not transforner isolated. Note that elecLronically balanced nicrophone
lnputs sinply cannot handle any DC voltage without going berserk. MIPoII
elimlnates this problen so thab any Milab power supply will operate
opLinally with any type of balanced inpul.

Furbher, AKG and NEUI,IAN 48 volL power supplies do not provide enough
current which is usually less Lhan 0.5nA. Milab nlcrophones require 0.8nA
current,. So, if you use an external 48 volt polrer supply, you should use
eit,her the Milab 8320-5 AC powered unil which has connectj.ons for tlro
nicrophones, or the 7325-C battery unit for one nlcrophone.

We have had no problens vrith 48 volt power supplies which are part of the
mixing console as these types usually provide sufficLent current to drive
nany dozens of nicrophones.

ACCESSoRIES. ALl Milab nicrophones include the slandard 5/8tt x 27 TPI sband
adaptor if appllcable, bowever, no XLR signaL cables are provided as bhese
are readily available frorn nany sources.

Shock Eounts and windscreens are also included 1n the price of DC-63r DC-96
and wlth aII ralcrophone SYSTEI4S. See product brochure for delails of
avai.Iable accessoriea.

WAnnANTY - All Mj.lab products are warranted against defects i.n naterials and
lrorknanship for a period of one year fron date of ori8inal purchase.

For further infornatlon, please
factory represenlative, or, write
Marina del Rey, CA. !0291.

AUTHONfZED DEALEN:

conlact your nearesl Milab dealer or
!o Cara Inlernational Ltd.' P0 Box 9339,

* Tl,l - cothan Audio corp.

1M 2/81
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Ioported and Dtstt'lbuted by:
CARA I TENTATIONAL LTD., It{C
P.0, BOX 9339, uARrllA DEL REr, CA. 90291
Tel: (213) 821-7898

PRICE LIST - Effectlve 15 January 1981

HODEL DESCRIPTIO}I

DYIIAMIC MICROPHOIIES

SUGGESTED
USEN PRICE

55.00
260,00
155.00
235 .00

D-4lt LS
F-69
EM- 47
Hr{- 4 9

Supercsrdlotd
Studlo Cat'dlotd
Lavall€r,0[!L
Studlo, OEnl

ELECTRET MICROPHOIIES

CL-4AD Lavaller, Mlpow
CL-4BD Lavaller, 15 Y
PB-31 Desk, ODnl, 15v
PB-35 Desk' 0Dn1' 15v

48v 286.00
BEtt. 295.00
Batt. I 15 .00
Batt. 149.00

CONDENSEN

DC-20
DC-21
DC-63
DC-73
Dc-96
TC-4V
TC-4V-S
vu-40
vltr- 41

I,lODEL

MICROPHOIIES

Deak, OEnl 288.00
Deak, cardlold 288.00
Vat lable, 44-Conb. r 995.00
Cardlold, Vocal 355 .00
Cardtotd r 625.00
Ren. Varlable' 120v ?40,00
SysteD x/Ps/ReEot€ . 1295,00
oDnl i./Pad/Lo-cut 425.00
Cardlotd r/PadlLo-cut 425.00

DESCRIPIION SUCGESTED
USER PRICE

$
slEnE0 urcRoPH0llEs

MSXY-8 Varlable/ReE/120vDc
MSXY-8-S gonplete SyabeE
XY-8 Varlable/ n et!/ 48vDC
XI-8-S coEplete SysteE
XY-82 Colncldent Cardlold
XY-82-S Conplete SysteE

1 845 .00
2495.00
1 845 .00
2295 .00
1495.00
1895 .00
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IIODEL DESCRIPTIOII

POUER SUPPLIES

5si5
7325-C
8320-S

ACCESSORIES

For uSxI e Tc-tlv
Battery/For all !8v
120vAC, Fot al.I 48v

SUCGESTED
USER PNICE

450 .00
165.00
295.00

1910/x
1930/ x
44 26
4 435
4?10
v-ll
v-8
v-21
v-7 3
u-82
v- 96

l{0TES I

3,

1.

Shock Hounts-Speclfy 52.50
Stand Adaptor s- S pe c 1fy 13.00
Mtc CIlp ror CL-4 1q.95
BeIt cllp for CL-4 14.00
Lavaller Adaptor/HM-47 12.00
llLndsc!'een for CL-4 12.00
lllndacreen for MSXY,/XY 41.00
lJlndscr€en for VM-40/41 15 ,00
tllndscreon for DCI3lF69 19.00
llLndsoreen for XI82 25.00
l{lndscreen for DC63/96 19.00

2.

I - lJlndscreens End Shock Mounts at'e
supplled at no €xtra charge wlth al1
DC63, DC96 and Conplete M1c systeeE.
'Please place orders nLth your nearest
Authorlzed llllab Dealer, or dlrectly
lrlth Cara Internatlonal, I.td.' Inc.

AII M1lab products are Suaranteed to
be free of defecta ln naterlaLa and
rorkuanshlp for a perlod of one-year
fro! date gf orlglnal purchase f.oE
Author"lzed DeaLer.
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MILAB PROFESSIONAL MICROPHONES

Since 1941, Pearl l\4icrophone
Laboratories of Sweden has been one of
the world's leading manufacturers of
prof essional quality microphones.
Because the years during World War ll
greatly reduced the availability oi
maleriais, Pearl from inception became a
vertically integrated com pany producing
every component part of their products;
FVen Io qrow'rg l'ta,r own crysia s,
hence the name-Pearl. With this total
control of the manufacturing process.
Pearl was able to eslablish and maintain

uniform h jgh quality standards
throughout their broad product line.

I oday the tradename is N/ILAB PRO-
l-ESSIONAL MICHROPHONES, with rhe
trademark l\llLAB. And tonq tradition of total
control is rmmediately apparent in the
quaiity of sound and in the desiqn of each
microphone. The essence ofsuberb
Swedrsh craflsrranship is exemplified ;n the
DC-63 Variable pattern condenser micro-
phone whrch employes a Llnioue rectangu-
lar dual menbrane capsure toqether wr i
a dual FET preamplrlier of advanced des,gn.





MILAB AccESsoFIEs FoB MIcRoPHoNES

L
Made oi specialacoustiloy foam ior

maximum reduction ot wind noise and
plosivF soLnds wrll- vi lLally no allenluar:on
of high Irequencies. Available n medium
grey color, b ue, red, green and ye low,

SHOCKPROOF STANO AND
BOOM MOUNTS

Rugged elaslic suspension hoids each
microphone securely while eliminaling
shock r o se ard iJnble rralsm lled lh ougl'
the mike sland. Filted with 5/8" x 27 TPI
thread.

POWER SUPPLIES FOR MIPOW SYSTEM

Sturdy and altract ve design, yei lig ht
weight and cornpact, MILAB power supplies,

TASLE OF SPECIFICANONS:

are so rd stale and do nol place DC on ihe
signal lines thus avoiding polenlialdamage
io your mixer. The battery powered 7325-C
provides balanced output through coupllng
capacilors and has an LED ior batlery
condition indicator, Connectors are 3-pin
xLR. Bat e y 'p.50 100 hoJrs i-ie'rrillenl
operalion. A flllering circuit is employed to
el minale baltery il!tler.

Mode 7325.C {for one microphone) may
use any 22'1l2 voll batlery lisled. Two are
required: Berec 8.122. B!rgess u.15,
Eveready 412. Ma ory lV 215. Tldor 22.5 A3,
IEC 15F20. S ze:40X60X80 mm. Weight:
170 gr. F n shr Dark Grey. anod ?ed.

t\4ode 5815 for MSXY8 Stereo rnicrophone
(lncluded in MSXYS System)AC power
110/220. w th LEMO and XLF connectors.
Size: 130X80X40 mm. We ghi:650 or

MSXY.8 STEREO CONDENSER
MIC ROPH ON E
Oescriplion:

The MSXY-8 is essentia ly two variable
paltern condenser m crophones buill into
one body. Two independent dua FET pre
amp if ers are encased. Control of the
prckup pattern is ind v dua y accomplished
lor each capsule by a remote conirol located
on the AC power supply and ls var ab e from
cardioid lo omn and bid rectiona pallerns.
and in-beiween setlings. One capsule may
be lurned 180'perm lt ng grealer iiex bility
for bolh mono and stereo pickups. The
MSXY.8 emp oys lhe famous dual membrane
rectangular condenser capsules as used in
the DC-63

xY.82
This model is smaller in size with bolh

capsules fixed cardioids and the microphone
needs only a working voltage of 48 volts.
Each channe is separately powered wilh lhe
M POW 24148 voll powering syslem.

Connector in lhe m crophone: CANNON
xLR 5-12.

World Wide Marketing:
CREATIVE TRADE, CTAB AB
Knutsgalan 6, S 265 00, Astorp, Sweden,
Iel 464215152l
u-s.4.:
CARA INTEBNATIONAL, LTD,
P.O. Box 9339, Marina de Rey.CA90291,
Teli(213)821.7898
Auslralia:
WEBNER ELECTRONIC IND. PTY- LTD.
P.O Box 98
Kilkenny, S.A.5009
Telr (08)268 2766

uniled Kingdom:
FUTURE FILM DEV.
36,r33 Lexington Street

Tel: (011437.1992

t\,4tLAA 1/r980-107

AUTHORIZED DEALER
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Condenser microphone DC-73
Handheld cardioid condenser mike

Featuresr
The DC-73 is a versatile cardioid condenser microphone for operation on 48 volt
lvllPOWrM system. The circular condenser element is mechanically insolated from the
case by a built in elastic shock resistant suspension, and an electronic "pop filter" is
designed into the microphone. This is to reduce unwanted noise as well as mechanical
noise - when hand held - and still maintaining full frequency range response. Very
smooth on-off axis response with minimal proximity effect.

Description:
o Circular single membrane full condenser

capsu le.
r Dual FET pre-amplifier.
o Built-in shock resistant suspension reducing

handling noise to a minimum.
o Two position slide switch for flat or 100 Hz

high-pass response.
r Electronic "popJilter" built in.
r Steel mesh protective grill.
o Light weight and balanced for hand use.
r 3-pin XLR male connector at the base.

Applications:
For all hand-held vocal use and pick-up in high sound pressure levels of close to
medium distance. The wide frequency range with the inherent shock resistant
characteristics make the DC-73 ideal for live sound reinforcement systems where strict
cardioid pattern is required whether in studio or outdoor applications. Excellent on close



Technical data:

Directional pattern Card ioid Dynamic range 122 dB

Operating principle 0ne single membrane
full condenser capsule

S/N-ratio at I KHz A-vreighted 70 dB/Pa

Output impedance (balanced) 200 ohms
Directivit index 14-16 dB

Supply voltage l\y'IPOWTM system
Flequency response 30 20.0O0 Hz

Operating voltage 24 to 54 volt (nominal +48 volt)
Sensitiviv at I KHz
(over 200 ohms re. I V.)

42 dBPa
Curent consumption 0.8 mA

8.0 mV/Pa Capsule suspension Silicone rubberOutput at 1 KHz
(over 200 ohms re. I V.) Connection XLR 3 pin

Output at 1 KHz at max SPL
(over 200 ohms re. I V.)

300 mV Dimensions in millimeters 200 long 24132 diam .

Weight in grams 255

Finish Satin Chrome
Maximum SPL less than 1%dist. 146 dB

Self noise A-weighted
(re. 2x 10-s Pa)

24 dB

Accessories:
Accessories and description Type lncluded Optional

Microphone cable 3003 c

Stand adaptor (58" x 27 TPI) 1930t24 o
Shockmount (58"x27 TPI) 79rOt24 a
Windscreen Qrey) v-73 a
Windscreen Colored
(red, yellow, blue, geen)

vR-73, \ /-73

vB-73, VG-73

Mains power supply (1101220 vAC) 8320,6

A Windscreen
I Stand adaptor
C Shockmount

Battery power supply 7325 C

Carrying case {mike only) Case

Grrying case (complete) cc-73 a
Cardboard box a

Hz
100 1000
2000-8000
12000

We reserve the right to alter specifications without notice.
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Cables Telex
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